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Taft middle students predict the future
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Brighton Marine
seeks insurance
Warren Street health
center looks at zoning
to secure itsfuture
By Debra Goldstein
TAS STAFF WRITER

P

atients pour through the immaculate
hallways
at
Brighton Marine Health
Center daily en route to physical
therapy, optomelry or radiology appomlloents.
But the future use of the campus
on Warren Street in Brighton could
be completely up for grahs when
2012 arrives.
There are 12 years left on a 30year. federal deed reslliction limiting the Brighton Marine campus to
heahh services. In anticipation of
that ticking clock. Brighlon Marine
officials are making moves to rezone itS land m; a Community Facility Subdislriet- ensuring the campus remains dedicated to providing
services supporting the community.
Brighton Marine Health Center
Executive Director Kent Matthews
says the zoning change will legilmuze the uses already in place. The
entire campus is currentI) zoned for
single family, residential housingalthough there are no homes on the
lIe

..

50~

services on the campus ever since.
The Warren SIreel site is surrounded by in.,lllutions including Sl
Elizabeth's
Medical
Center
BrighlOl1 High School. and Francis:
can Children' Hospilal. Although it
IS officIal I) zoned for residential
housing. all of the buildings on the
Brighlon 1arine campus are used to
provide health senices.
Remnants of Brighton Marine's
former military lie:, are still apparent, but llOl prominent, at the campus.
ThecelllCf" merchant marine hi tory b evident in plaques lining the
walls. Some '!aff members <till refer
10 the bathroom as the "bead." And
the center offers health selVices to
about 8.000 aethe duty military per-

"We want to see tile
Brighton Marine
Health Center
continue to be an
asset to tile Brightono
Allston community."
Brighton Marine Heallh
Center Execuuve Director
KentManbew

~

saldl~{~~~!~~~~~:11ne~~ciie~

Mauhcws. "We
to see the
eommumty
h'31thwant
care center
Brighton \Iarine He31th c:Mv..... e"tinue to he an 3<",t to the BrightonAllslon commlTnif~ ..
Currcnlly, Boslon ',,"roms I
Community Facility Subdisllicts
spre3d through seven different
neighborhoods, acconhng 10 Su.san
Elshree from the Boston Redevelopment Authority. The suhdiSirict
designation re~tricL'i a site to uses
considered beneficial to the community, such m; a health centcror public

OUlpollcnl chme foc SI. Ellzakdie'.1 Center and pro\lde
(JIl: I patients from a \anety 01 insurance compani~, including Tufts
Health Care. There is an oulpatient
meth<ldone clinIC on site, a phmmaC), adult medical services, a private
billing sen ice for physicians, dermalologi<ts. eye sen;ce>. and pediallics.
Three ofBrighton Marine's buildschool.
ings are mana"oed hy the Home for
"We are exploring with the neigh· Lilde Wanderers, including residenborhood whether we should rezone tial prograrn,o, for emotionalJ) disthe area to en<ore thm these kinds of turbed children At one point,
uses remilln in perpetuity," said Els- Brighton Marine also housed a lepbree.
rosy program
Brighton Marine. a non-profit orA handful of the tenants offered
ganization, purchased the campus their semces under the auspices of
from the federal govenunent when the u.s. Puhlic Health Hospilal. As
the United States Public Health long m; the uSC'> stayed fundamenlalHospirol there was closed in 1982. Iy the same 3! those operated by the
That year, federal public health hos- U.S. Public Health Hospilal before
pirols were closed nationwide. As 1982, there was no need for the
landlord, Brighton Marine has campu 10 obtlin zoning variances.
BRIGHTON MARINE, page 8
millntillned and expanded health

Grant will payoffoutstanding debts, purchase new computer accounting system
By Debra Goldstein

Debt has accrued in recent

T!\8 STAfF'M'lITER

he dire financial prospects of a well-used
neighborhood resource changed quickly last
week when the slate awarded Joseph Smith
Conununity Health Center $741.000.
The grant was a portion of $7 million provided
hy the Division of Health Care Finance and Policy
eannarked for community hospirols and health
centers in financial hardship.
An additional $ I 2 million was awarded to Quincy
Hospilalto rescue the floundering medical center.
"It will really give us the financial secu.rity to
move foIWard," said center Executive Director
Kathleen Phenix.
The health center moved from its previous home
at 51 Stadium Way to a new facililpl287Western
Ave. in July 1997, in order to meet its expanding
needs. Since then, the center hm; banled financial
difficulties.
In order to renovate the new building, the center
received an $800,000 loan from the Massachusetts

T

years through lab services
provided to uninsured patients,
payroll, and auditing fees, said
Phenix. Two months ago, the
health center's computer
vendor declared banknJptcy.
Health and Educational Facilities Authority. Although just over $650,000 of that loan is still outslanding, the influx of srote funding will go toward
other debts, said Phenix.
Debt has accrued in recent years through lab services provided to uninsured patients, payroll, and
auditing fees, said Phenix. Two months 3go, the
health center's computer vendor declared bank-

ruplcy.
It wm; that month wben Phenix began filling oul
an application for srote illd.
The granl application, due Jan. 3, requested
$780,000. To qualify for lhe funds, the health center had to demonstrate its need for the money. a
negative operating nel worth, and an explanation
of how receiving the money would put the organization on the road to fiscal stahility.
"We had strong (,'Ommunity support and local
legislative support. which we are most grateful
for." said Phenix, who completed her first year as
executive director of the center in January. "This is
like my first anluversary gill."
TI,e money will payoff outsrondiRg debts. as
well as purchase a new computer accounting system.
•
Much of the debt has accrued due t'l'the in<;iJfficient accounting system the health c~nter has heen
using, according to Phenix, who said a small
amount of the funds will go toward paying a consultantto sel up the computer system_

-

Building busts: ISD as construction cops
As real estate booms,
residents, officials look
for tougher enforcement
ofbuilding laws
•

By Mindy Campbell
and Ken Maguire
TAB STAFF ~THlS

hat's a few inches between neighbors?
For North End resident Irene
Carini, it meant hiring a lawyer. The
Sheafe Street resident's neighbor built an
addition that creeps onto her home. She
claims bel' roof was damaged in the
process and worries that !leI' property
value will drop.
Making maners worse, !leI' neighbor
went far beyond the seope of his huilding
permit. Instead of just eXp3Dding the lOp
floor and extending a roof deck - m; his
permit allows -Carini' neighbor built a
suth floor.

W
"

This North End buildIng ts at the center of • dispute In
which a neighbor saysbuilders went far beyond the scope
of their penult.
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The city's Inspectional Services Dep;utment issued a "stop work" order to
property owner Matteo Gallo, Carini
hired an attorney, and nobody's h3ppy.
"I don'l think it's fair," said Carini,
who called ISO and North End City
Councilor Paul Scapicchio for help.
''There's a lot of adding on he did from
his [original) plans. They had sroging on
my roof. I dido'( give them permission
for that. You give them an inch,lhey tlke

a yani"
Carini is not alone. For too long, some
elected officials and angry residents say,
contractors have huilt over and above
their original plans with the confidence
that there is little anyone can do to Slop
them. Contractors often keep working
despite lSD's orders and rarely are
hroughl to court.
Since judges are relUCt:llltlO make contractors tear down what's a1re3dy heen
built, the Cit) Council plans to hold a
hearing this month to search for solutions.
''I'm not aware of any contractor heing
required to tear down what they built tIj1t
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exceeded the permits," Council President
James Kelly said. "Contractors are well
aware that nobody goes out with a rope

measure and measures."
Until now, that is.
Kelly has asked ISO to hd out its
tape measure to determine whether a
South Boston construction project has
exceeded the height limitations agreed
upon hy neighbors in the hlueprint sroge.
Neighbors complained, he said, when the
building didn'\ look much like the plans
they saw beforehand.
"Sometimes there's a difference hetween the artist's rendering and the plans
that are submined and approved by the
building department," Kelly said, noting
that residents fllld little solace from ISO.
"It would be greeled with a shrug of the
shoulders."
That's just one of the concerns residents bave voiced over the years ahout
ISO. With a hot real estate market growing even honer, renovation projects are
popping up across the city, leading some
observers to believe thai ISO inspectors

..rrtl & more

Craig Ferguson goes from
'Drew' to the big screen
~SEE

PAGE 11

.,

are spre3d too thin. Others say thedep;utment is 100 entrenchetl in city politics.
Formed in J981,1~e ISO consists ofte
departments, ranginj from housing and
sanitation-IQ. weighis and measures and
buildings. It's led !by Commissioue.
Kevin J. Joyce, wh~ was appointed i~
months 3g0 by Mayor Thoma' M. Meni'
no. Joyce is a longlilne ally of the mayO!
and previously worked on his campaigns
Twenty-five inspectors in the building,
zoning divisions are responsibldor issuing permits for new 'huilding -e9nStruction, alterations and repillrS, plumbing
and gas, sprinkler and fire protection, and
use and occupancy.
•
With aU the new huilding projecl' in
the city, the deparunent needs more inspectors, says City Councilor Peggy
Davis-Mullen.
"They have far more need than bod·
ies:' she said. "With all of the huilding
going on in the city, the question is. arc
they heing m; thorough a, they should be,
We need to rnal<e sure there aren't case;
ISO,

page B

communityclassifiedsecom
See Ask the Experts in this
week's classified section
~ SEE

PAGE 1CC
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Traction on
track removal plans
Upcoming track removal and
road reconstruction in Brighton
Center will be discussed at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, on
March 1,7 p.m.
Public Works Department Commissioner Joseph Casazza plans to
attend, 'along with representatives
from the Massachusetts Highway
Department, McCourt Construction and the Boston Transportation
Department.
'
,Once construction begins,
workers plan to operate 7:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday.
There has been some discussion
about continuing work on the
weekends to expedite the project's
completion. Community residents
and business owners are invited to
learn the details of the final construction period and ask questions.

Jackson-Mann COlnnnurutv
on Cambridge
on Wednesday
For more in~"'I'"7'l~nt1","
4804.

615 Washington St., to allow construction of a pool and gymnasi-'
urn/fitness center.
• Support the Inspectional Services decision at 37-41 Leamington Road

Communit
,training seSS.IOIlIS

Free help ith taxes

Allston-Brig
plans to brea
waves begin'
Arrangements
concert and p
station messag
In preparatio
launch, anyone
sharpen the aud'
have or acquire
first time shou
training this Sa
the Allston-Bri
studio, 107 Brig
This could m
between telling SODl1,eo"ne It~lse
CDs, discs, etc...
ing them your
more flexibility
,Labor party
sibility. There .
to discuss elections
affairs training
. The AllstonlBrighton Labor day, Feb. 19, at 3
Party will hold a public meeting for the class is re .
Qn the presidential elections at the
The station is

Free income tax preparation will
be available to low-income tax
payers on Mondays beginning
Feb. 14 through April 10 from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the JacksonMann Community Center.
The service is provided by Community Tax Aid of Boston, Inc.
For more information, call 6355153.
Free assistance is also available
on Mondays, noon-3 p.m., at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center for
anyone 60 or older in the low to
middle income bracket. Only uncomplicated tax returns will be
completed. To make an appointment, call 635-6120.

Banks face off
If you've ever wished there was
a simple way to talk to bank officers, face to face under one roof,

• Tuition-free, public school located in S u
• Serving grades 5-8. Expanding to 5-12
• College prep educational program, with an emphasis on math and cience.
Twenty students per class.
• Currently recruiting students for a NEW fifth-grade clas. pplicants for
grades 6-9 will be added to already existing waiting list.

''Automotive Service You Can
229 Brighton Avenue - AIIst
Web Site At

Dance the night away at St. Anthony's School Hall, 57 Holton
St., Allston, on Saturday, Feb. 12,
8 p.m.-l a.m.
The dance is a benefit to support
longtime resident Kevin Long,
who recently lost his leg after an
extended fight with injury and the
disease osteomyelitis.
A $20 donation will be requestIN BRIEF, page 10

Guaranteed

OUf

Dance to benefit Long
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uspens on
Specialists
Visit

then Brighton Main Streets has the
answer for you.
On Wednesday, Feb. 16, Main
Streets will host: a Business
Roundtable from 8:30 to 11 a.m. at
the Allston-Brighton YMCA, 470
Washington St.
Small business lending professionals from BankBoston, Citizens Bank, Fleet Bank and People's Federal Savings will be on
hand. Each i give a short presentation a d answer questions.
The bankers will be" available to
answer que tions direct y from
9:30 to 11 a.m.
For more information, call
Brighton Main Streets at 7799200.

www.suspensionspecia,u·_i)~\'.vUl

Information sessions · be held
at the following locations:

1ST MONTH '$25.00
PAT'S CRANKY IF SHE MISSES A C
(HER FAMILY MAKES SURE SHE DOE

South Boston Harbor Academy
3/2,3/6,6pm

Cen. Congo Church ofJP
2/16, 6:30pm

Eliot Church, Roxbury
2/29, 6pm

D. Marr Boys & Girl Club
3/7, 6:30pm

. * Call for additional session dates and time .~

FOR A BROCHURE AND
PLEASE CALL (6 7)
For 30 years, Jazzercise© has been introducing fun dance r
that are a great way to keep you looking and feeling yo

*N,o membership *Free child care
*Step aerobics, funk, weights *Convenient schedules
*Fun, non-competitive, friendlv
392 Watertown St., Newton (617) 964-4026

jazzercise
www.jazlercise.com

o Feel

HOLIDAY HELPERS
Just r~tax & enjoy the holidays. Bartender, hostesses
& kf chen helpers are ready. Call for your special
holiday event today. 781-367-8139

At Wingate at Brighton, medical expertise is at the founda
spirited, personalized care. Within our long-term and po skilled nursing facility, you'll find an atmosphere tha~ also emp
security, comfort, dignity, and the energy of caregivers
dedicated to their craft. The beauty of our facility, found bot .
and out, is bound to make a difference in the life of your love
• Long Term Care

• Short Term Recuperative

• 24-hour Skilled Nursing Care

• Comprehensive Rehab

• Medically Complex Care
• Care and Comfort

PARTY HELPERS
When you need to relax and enjoy the party!
1r We Will Help *
Bartend/Hostess Helper
Call 781-367-8139 24 Hrs.

GI G RBELLE7S TRUNK
Full Face Pa nling, Tea Parties,
ress-Up Par ies. 617-381-9237.

• Surgical Recovery

wr~E

DECORATING

A~».If<)trON
JCAHO ACCREDITED

anguard
Medical Associates

1·888·876·HVMA

DISK JOCKEYS
. Deck-A-Dance Enterprises
Weddings * Corporate * Karaoke * Kids Parties
. Call 781-793-0309 X47 Rentals too.

INVITATIONS

PARTIES

Program

A Rehabilitative and Skilled NurSing ReSidence
NORTH BEACON STREET • BOSTON, MA

Harvard

.,

For the perfect Birthday, Shower, Anniversary
Invitation (with photographs)! Call
Make It Happen 1-781-279-4926

To discover the true meaning of quality care, discover Win
Brighton. For more information, please call 617-787-2300.

100

e

For information about our physicians, health issues that concern
you, and upcoming Harvard Vanguard events visit us at
••••••_..arvard anguard.org

CATERING

2

0

mor.es lOng after the celebration With centerPieces
and Guest BOO SCUlPtures bY artist MiChael dePierro.
617_731_1719

Voted Boston's Best! Corporate, business and family
gatherings. Balloons and singing telegrams. Clowns
magicians, celebrity lookalikes, tarot ~ard readers.'
800-633-7979. www.partysolutions.com

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton
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Taft students
envision Y3K

OFF THE SHELF
A lisling of upcoming el'enis

5Ion-Brig/non's
branches.

pl/blic

AIIlibrary

:;!! I i !

..I

.

.

Faneuil Branch Library

I.

Programs for children
ToddlerTIme for ~ges 2-3,10:30
a.tIl. Tuesday, Feb, b
• Pre-'£hool Stooes for ages 3-5.
10:3Oa.m.• Wednesday, Feb. 16
• ReadlOg Readiness for ages 3-5,
9:30a.m.• Frida), Feb. 18

Boston's Most Popular
Antiques Ellent/

I I

BOSTON
ANTIQUES
S HOW
THE CYCLORAMA

Friday & Saturday 11-8,
Sunday 11-6
.-.
Admission SIO at the door,
".children under 12 free
• • '.

.n.......
e - _I.-A
.. n.lrto
u,
l
blI

Brighton.
• 'The Visions of Emma Blau" by
Ursula Hegi
Faneuil Branch Library is localed
at 419 Faneui! St., Oak Square.
Brighton. For more infomlation. call
782-6705.

Brighton Branch Library
Programs for children

• Homework A istance Program,
Mondays and Wednesdays. 3:30-5
p.tIl, for grades 3-8, registration is
required
• After School Drop In, Mondays,
4 p.m.

"You should
LOVE your
Dentist"

• Storie, and Films, Tuesdays.
10:30 a.m.
• Chess Instruction, Thursdays. 4
p.m., please call ahead 10 arrange for
instruction

-Programs for adults
• English as a Second Language
Conversation Group, Mondays and
Thursdays, 6 p.m.: Tuesdays.
Wednesdays. and Friday,. 10 a.m.

• "Civil War Boslon" lecture by'
Thomas H. O'Connor, Boston College historian and author, Saturday,
Feb. 12,2:30 p.m.
• "A Celebration of AfroCaribbean Culture": a One Person
Show with Jorge Arce, 7 p.m.,
Thursday. Feb. 24
Brighton Branch Library is located at 40 Academy Hill Road. For
more information, call 782-6032.

Live Large.
You haven't really
"made it" until you give ,
something back. Being a
Jewish- Big Brother or Big
Sister is one of the most
personally rewarding
ways there is. "Saving
one life is like saving a whole world." (Talmud)

It's easier than you think: Call Today!
(617) 965-7055
Or. WrIiurr'lan & Of Shames

Of

email usat:jbbbs@gis.net

AJ·

Serving the Boston area for 78 years.
Jewish Big Brother & Big Sister
Association of Greater Boston
333 Nahanton St, Newton, MA •

GET THE FULL POWER OF INTERNET
BANKING WITH eCHECKING.
Handwrite checks? Trek out to the post office?
Not with eChecking, a new online account from
Brookline Savings that frees you from all that
paperwork and lets you send checks quickly a~d
easily without ever leaving home.

~

Produced by Jacqueline Sideli and Fu.sco &. kJur

ChiJt1ese Red
19TH CENTURY CHINESE COUNTRY FURNITURE
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES - COLORFUL LACQUERS
VISIT THE SHOW OR CALL 860-535-3750

IT'$ NOT ONLY FREE~
IT'$ FREEING.

BROWN • CORBIN FINE ART
Private art dealers specializing in 19th and 20th Century
American Art - Consultation, Collection formation and adViSOry
services - Purchase and Sale of Fine Paintings - Appraisals
by appointmellt LINCOLN. MA
Tel (781) 259-1210 Fax (781) 259-1282
bcfa4artii<"arthlink.net www.artnet.comlbrown-corbin.hlml

With eChecking, you get automatic free
access to our Online Banking services. plus a debit
card, 10 free transactions per month at foreign
ATMs and 5 free paper checks per month. You're
even entitled to our electronic Bill Pay feature free
of charge, making this the most awesome, fullservice account for convenience and speed.

FUSCO
Four ~

Specializing in American and
European fine art from the 1920s to
1940s, reflecting diverse influences
and styles: Art Deco, Cubism, WPA,
Social Realism and Regionalism.
See us at the show
or call (617) 787-2637. By Appointment.
Tony Fusco and Robert Four, Principals.

{;;;;.'
{PjA;

Boston Police OIflcer Bill Hili, center. an AlistorHlrighton native, Is honored by State Rep. Kevin Honan, left,
and Boston City Councilor Brian Honan during Hili's recent retirement party at the Stockyard restaurant In

FEBRUARY
10-13

..

THE TWENTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

Celebrating a career

a1

"I'm proud of them; they did a
good job," said Keyes, plea:'d by
lbe number of panicipating ,rudents.
One of the srudents. Carter, predieted there would be a way Hl prevent unwanted pregnancies by conBy judy Wasserman
School vacation week programs
trolling a person's mind, that food
TAB CORRESPONDENT
for ehildren
would
be
in
pill
form,
and
!here
In the year 3000, Taft Middle
• The History and Adventures of
School sixth-grader Stacy Diaz en- would be no cholesterol.
Tom
Thumb. a 5\'Cly comedy with
"There would be no violeJlce in
visions that medicine will not be adaudience participation, 1:30 p.m.,
the
world;'
he
wrote.
adding
Ihat
in
ministered by shots, but by Chewing
space, there would be Funl,.nd. a Wednesday. Feb. 23
bubble gum.
• Pajama Story Time. stories and a
Joseph Simmons, a seven!h-grad- place like Disneyland, but nol oex- bedtime <nark, 7-7:30 p.m., Thurspensive
so
all
could
go
"and
c,perier, predicts there will be no homeday, Feb. 24
less in 3~, and "all guns will be ence the joy."
• Music of Africa and the
Another
sludent,
Alem,
predicted
terminated, except for police;"
caribbean with Andy Holiner and
aliens
would
take
over
the
world
hunters will have to use a bow and
Alice Johnson, 3-4 p.m., Friday, Feb.
arrow. Another seventh-grader, and there would be a big war with 25
Yolanda Allen, expects !he wealthi- no survivors: "the world [would be)
• ACelebration ofAfro-caribbean
est person in the world will be a so empty."
Aramphong Culrure wi!h Jorge Arce, II :30 a.tIl,
woman, and "the
envisioned
a Saturday. Feb. 26
36th female pres"colony full of
ident will be alive
Program for adults
"There
would
be
no
different
fal-e>"
and well."
• WmdoI\s on lhe Writing Lifewho
would
hare
These are some
violence in the
Book Discussion Group, 6:30 p.m..
everything.
inof the ideas on
world."
cluding supplies. Thursday. Feb. 17. February's book
display outside
knowledge and is "Middle Passage" by Charles
the Taft library,
Millon Carter, Taft
language.
He Johnson.
which sponsored
also
wrole
EngMiddle
School
student
its first essay conlish would be the
New arrivals
tesl last month.
only language in
• "Handyman" by Linda ichols
Developed by
3000, so people could communi• "The Least Likely Bride" by
librarian Heather Keyes, the contest
cate
quickly
wilh
no
need
for
lran,Jane
Feather
asked students to write about "What lation.
I • "Scandalmonger" by William
Would Life be Like in the Year
Steel predicled people "ould Saflre
30001" The goal of the conlest,
eat cookies, soda, cake. potato
• "Lion's Game" by Nelson Dewhich was open to all grades, was
chips
and
pizza;
and
Stanton
en\iMille
"to encourage students to write for
sioned making sure her family
• "Young Wives" b) Oliva Goldfun, and nol worry about grades,"
had
enough
to
eat
and
clothes
to
smith
said Keyes.
The slUdents. who had a month to wear.
All 20 students received certifiprepare their essays, worked on
cates
of participation, and attendtheir own, usually at home or in the
ed
a
pizza party provided by
school library. Keyes said the conBrighton
House of Pizza. The
test also encouraged more use of the
winners
also
received fir>! place
library, and offered an opportunity
certificates,
a
journal book and a
to learn more about research and
gel
pen.
how to use the Internet.
Keyes said there will be another
There were two winners from
essay
contest in April 10 coincide
each grade and from the special edwith
the
Taft production of "Wizucation unit. They were: Benjamin
Alem, Yolanda Allen, Sompoj ard of Oz." She said she would like
Aramphong, Milton Carter, Slacey to sponsor a conlest every marking
Diaz, Joseph Simmons, Ramona period. bUI Ihat may be dlfficuh
because of limited funding.
Stanton and Rosalyn Steel.

Essay contest gives
children a chance
to predict thefuture

AIIston·Brlghtlm TAB, page 3

To open your eChecking account

MARYliN ASH
Gallery Director

PETER80ROliGH FINE ART
fM 19m & 20tH ComJIt'l' PAHTKoS 8ouafT.
SOl.D, Mwsw, IllSTalm
118 School
PO &ll J.t4.

s.ftrt.
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BRlUD

IlUDlEY G 0)00

lARA G.

Pele~~~OJ4).ij
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• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

,"IIlIUJlV~Old."Ii{m(;

OlAlliSM.OOB6

.

1>.mc"

eChecking at Brookline Savings. These days
banking is just so darn eEasy.

:t_

Tom Veilleux Gallery
··••
••
····
··

Fine American Paintings
Visit our Website:
www.tomveilleux.com

r
e

BEAU RYAN
33 Bradford Street, 2nd Floor

brooklinesavings • com

Concord, MA 01742

PHONE
FAX
CEll

978.318.9299
978.318.9399
617.803.5145

Purveyon of fine and one-of.a.kind ob;ecu

Membet' FDIC

_------------------_..

Member DlF

...

• Free account with direct deposit SIOO minimum to open. Other restrictions may appty. See branch manager for details.

617-730·3500

···
··
···
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SCHOOLS
IN BRIEF

Students shadow careers
On a recent Wednesday, 130
Brighton High Scliool students
weren't in school, and il was OK.
They were participating in d,e an·
nual Job Shadow Day, co·sponsored
by the Boston Public Schools and the
Private Indusuy Council, which al·
lows students to enter the workplace
for a day and "shadow" a profession·
al.

Linda Mason, BHS's School to
. Career coordinator, praised the pro·
gram, which gives students Ule opportunity "to observe and get a prac·
tical view of the world of work." In
addition, she said, Students get "indi·
vidual attention" from the profes·
sionals which is so valuable.
PartiCipating in Job ShadOW Day
helps students "make more concrete
decisions about their futures and their
careers," said Mason. Results from
previous Joh Shadow Days, said
Mason, show that "it really opens
their eyes to actual careers; and per·
haps, most importantly, they get to
know themselves bette..."
Students were selected from each
of Brighton High's School to Career
pathways; selection was based on at·
tendanee, classroom behavior, grades
and teacher recommendations.
"They were all very excited about
being selected and having the oppor·
tunity to represent their school, and to
act like professionals," said Mao;on,
who noted students are required to
evaluate Job Shadow Day and share
what they learned with their class·
mates.
Mason said she believed the pro·
gram "was'nOllacking for employers
this year," most likely because of the
strong economy. She praised PIC,
which has done "a phenomenal joh
of recruiting with us and for us," and
the Brighton Board ofTrade, which
also assisted in coordinating the special day..
Patticipating employers, by career
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pathway, included;
• law, government and public ser·
vice: Bums & Levinsoo. Brighton
District Court. U.S. Congres~man
Michael Capuano. B~on City
Councilor Brian Honan. Stale Rep.
Brian Golden and Suffolk Universi·
ty;
• media, an and communication:
Cablevision Brighton, Brede Exposi·
tions, Hill Holiday and B~on Uni·
versity;
• health profession>: New England
Medical Center and Sl Elizabeth's
Medical Center;
• business & technology: Xerox
Corp. and B..",ton Bank of Com·
merce.
Ten percent of Ihose participating
were bilingual students \\ bo "sbadowed" at the World Affairs Council.
the Statehouse and Pnce Waterbou5e,
Students selected for "shadowing"
must attend Ihree readiness work·
shops, and meet \YlIh Mason and
Linda Colon, a C'dreCr specialist from
PIC, wbo helps ensure each ,tlldent/employer malch,up is appropriate.

Supper club expanded
The success of dle Hamilton After·
School Supper Club recentl} prompt·
cd Jackson Mann Community Center
Administrative Coordinator Diane
Joyce to seek funding for additional
supper prognuns in AllstonBrighton.

Joyce said funding has been approved 10 offer supper at dle Faneuil
Housing After·Schoot program.
which is coordinated by Jack50n
Mann.
The Spo~s Dt.-']JOl in Alision has
agreed to pro\ ide dle Mlppcrs, wbich
will most likely begin after February
school vacatil~l. Project Bread,
which funds Hnmillon', suppers, saw
its success and agreed 10 provide
money for Ihe Faneuil program, said
Joyce, who collaborated \l,ith Hamil-

Russ *5
A. Russo &

Sons, Inc.

Specials: Tues. Feb. 8 - Sun. Feb. 13
Premium Quality Fresh Valentine's Day

Roses

$19.00
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""......

Doz& up

79¢

Winship to
offer bilingual ed
Winship School Pnncipal Antonio
Barbosa announced that dle school
will offer an integrated, bilingual,
early-education class for 4-year-()lds
starting in Seprember.
The school already offers integrat·
ed classes for 3· and 4·year·olds in
regular and special education, and
Barbosa believes there is additional
need for hilingual students.
Winship inaugurated its classc> for
3· and 4·)ear-()\ds in September
1998. Those programs bave been
successful, and Barbosa expects the
same of the bilingual class.
Barbosa also hopes students who
begin preschool at Winship will con·
tinue their elementary schnol educa·
tion at dle school tllrough fiftb grade.
Staying in one schnol is important. he
said, because it provides educational
continuity, and belps build a strong
relationship between school and
horne.
The bilingual c1a"S is designed for
nine students, and will meet 11:45
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Bilingual children
who will be -l-years·old by Sept. 1
are eligible for the new WinshIp program.
For more information call the
school at 635·8399.
- Judy Wasserman
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Premium Quality Fresh California

Broccoli

tou Pnncipal Ellen McCarthy to de·
velop dle supper club,
Malt Renaghan. co-owner (wilh
Jay Arcand) of dle Sports Depot. said
that they wanted to be a part of ''this
great program. where parents can sit
with their kids and have some quality
til1le together."
"We like to give back to·the com·
munity and help whenever \\'e can,"
Renaghan said, nOling that cooking
dle wppers for the kids won'I he dif·
ficult.
The supper club will be open to dle
24 students enrolled in Faneuil's program and their families. Joyce and
McCarthy designed the ,upper dub
to provide nutritiOUS meals and quali·
ty time for families to spend togetller
at dle end of the day. Projcct Bread,
the state's anti·pove~y agency, is optimisne about the supper programs.

bunch

Private schools
hold registration
Registration is ongoing this
month at several private schools in
Aliston·Brigbton for the 2000·01
'>Chool year.
Our Lady of tbe Presentation
School in Oak Square is accepting
registrntions for KI tbrough sixth
grade. The school offers full·day
kindergarten and an extended day
program. For more information,
call Principat Mary Duke at 782·
8670.
Registration for prekindergarten
through eighth grade is being ac·
cepted at St. Anthony's School in
Allston. n,e school also oilers an
extended day option. For more in·
formation, call Principal Gary
Phillip, at 782-7170.
Enrollment is also open at St.
Herman of Alaska Christian
School in Allston. The school of·
fers a KI through eighth grade
program. plus a half·day kinder·
garten class. For more infonna·
tion, call School Administrntor
Susan Kon at 782·0878.

Boston latin honor
roll announced
Boston Latin Academy is
pleased to announce the names of
the Aliston·Briehton students who
received honor-roll grndes for tbe
second term:
Junior O. Aguaze. Denise Chan,
Victoria Ching, Justin Lui, Vee Fai
Ng, Jonathan Z. Tam. Michael J.
Walsh, Jennifer Wong, Fiona
Chan, James Chan, Jackson
Chang, Mathew G. Chu, Joshua A.
Cohen, Antonia A. Goodwin,
Ypakoi E. Kantakas, Deborab P.
Kwan, Amanda M. Mucci, India
D. Napier. Miriam B. Rubin and
Andre Santos.

Reen makes
Fairfield honors
Thomas J. Reen of Brighton, the
son of John and Dorothy Reen,
was named to the dean's list at
Fairfield University in Fairfield,

.
in broadcast journalism; Zbanna
Maysyuk, master of music educa·
tion; Adam J. McClellan, master
of philosophy, theology and
ethics, magna cum laude; Abdu S.
Mukhtar, doctorate in pathology;
Michael D. Mllilen, bachelor of Ii·
brary science in Englisb, cum
laude: Yoga Mulya, master of laws
in banking law studies; Lourdes
Del C. Sanchez, master of admin·
istrative studies; Prabhjyot K.
Singh" master of health services;
Ceyda Torun, bachelor in arts in
anthropology; Danielle Tsouderos,
master of epidemiology and biostatistics; Karla A. Walker, master
of astronomy; Warren L. Yee,
bacbelor of science in manage·
ment studies; and Tarek Zedan,
bachelor of science in computer
systems engineering.
Students from Brigbton receiv·
ing degrees were: Alexandra V.
AJraimovich, bachelor of science
in tilm and television; David Blan·
co, master of heallh services; Dirk
Borgman, master of business ad·
ministration and management;
Catherine G. Brown, masler ofbi·
ology; Sean J. Carroll, master of
international relations; Dickson
Cban, bachelor of arts in mathe·
matics and computer science;
Margarita Fisher, bachelor of sci·
ence in computer science, summa
cum laude; Ivo Grosse, maSler of
physics; Sean C. Hagenbuch, mas·
ter of medical science; and
Michelle Hampson, master of cog·
nitive and neurnl systems.
Also, Martha W. Klein, master
of health services; U·Yang Lin,
bachelor of science in business ad·
ministration and management;
Francis 1. Mahon, master of phys·
ieal therapy (two·year program);
Leila Mortazavi, bachelor of arts
in mathematics, magna cum laude;
Yasamin Mortazavi, bachelor of
science in childhood (elementary)
education, magna cum laude;
Jaime S. Orejuela, master of ad·
ministrative studies; Jessica E.'
Pancer, master of physical therapy
(Iwo·year program); and Allison
B. Sherwat, master of health ser·

Conn.
Reen, a graduate of Boston
Latin Academy, majors in finance
and plays on the school's hockey
team.
To be eligible for the dean's list,
studenLS must maintain a grade
point average of at least 3.5 out of
40

Boston University
awards winter degrees
Receiving degrees from Boston
University this winter were All·
ston residents Raja M. AI Harbi,
bachelor of science in manu[actur·
ing engineering; Abdulla Sultan
Al·Neaimi, mallter of science in
administrative studies; Hmoud AI·
Neaimi. master of science in administrative studies; Mohammed
A. AI·Tamimi, bachelor of science
in business administration and
management; Maria Ballesteros,
master of business administration
and management, honors; Mari J.
Bicknell, bachelor of science in
journalism, Cllm laude; Kung· Yi
Chang, master of education in
mathematics education; Tma D.
Chimombo, master of political sci·
ence; Amanda J. Daniels, master
of business administration and
management, bigh honors; and
Caroline Djajadiningrat, master of
laws in banking law studies.
Also, Thomas H. Elkins, bache·
lor of science in bospitality admin·
istration; Ivan K. Pung, master of
business administration and management, bonors; Ginger L.
Gillette, bacbelor of alts in mathe·
matics; Wilrogtric B. Hackett,
bachelor of science in electrical
engineering; Wen·En Hsieh, mas·
ter of science in administrative
studies: Yu·Ping Huang, master of
science in pnblic relations;
Michael D. Inabinet, bachelor of
ans in economics; Paulomi V.
Joshi, bachelor of arts in psycholo·
gy, cum laude; Amy L. Kitchin,
master of science in arts adminisiJation; and Paris H. Leung, master
of science in mass communica·
tion.
Also, Rui Ma, master of science
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Can't Read with your
Contact Lenses???

Metropolitan
Fuel Corporation

Now, there are
SOlutions...
Bifocal
contact lenses

CALL
FOR LOWEST
PRICE.
JCOD
.:J Burm1r Service
U Same Day Deliveries

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement
Concord Warm Air Fnrnaces
Burnham & Weil McLain Boilers
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Red Peppers
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Acuvue Bifocal soft lenses
" Gas permeable bifocal lenses
~ Focal Progressive Bifocals

50ft,

lb.

Visit us on !be WEB· ,*ww,melropolitanfue!.<:om

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006

Also all other types of contacts:
torlc, dally disposable, replacement, RGP
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BRIGHTON OPTICAL
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Spaulding Professional Building
280 Washington SI., Suite 310, Brighton, MA
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YOUR OLD BATHTUB :

617.254.2020
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Sweet Fresh California Navel

Oranges

w
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560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923-1502
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:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
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POLICE lOG
Taxi driver
reports robbery

Group of six charged
in invasion, attack at
Brighton apartment

A Bay State Taxi driver reported he was robbed on Feb. 3 at
9 a.m. while driving hi> cab near
525 Cambridge St., AlIston.
The driver told police that when
he stopped to let a pedestrian cross,
a man reached inside the passenger
window and took a black leather
bag containing a map, cellular
phone charger, credit card machine
and $10 in coins. A second suspeCI
stopped in rront or the cab, according to the report.
The first suspect then ran through
the Store 24 parking lot at 509 Cambridge St., toward North Beacon
Street. police said.
Police describe both SUSpeelS as
black males io their 20s. smalI to
medium build. wearing dark clothing.
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BU student struck on
Commonwealth Avenue
A Bo,ton (Jmverslty student
was strue)" h~ a car at 1340
Commonwealth Aie.. Brighton on
Feb. 4.
Burcu Albavrak. 18. of 85 BJ1llnerd Road. nu'mber 413. Brighton.

3

was cros\mg Commonwealth Avenue with a friend at about 8 p.m..
police smd.
James Walsh. 21\, of 321 Summit
Ave., number 16. Bnghton. reportedly told police he was headed east
on Common",ealth Avenue, traveling at Ie , Utall .JO mph. when he
looked dov. n brieny to change the
radio station.
When Wal h loe ed up. he sav.
Albayrak and R nuna Anaui. I .

also of 85 Brainerd Road.. number
413, cro sing the street. He jammed
on hi> brake. , but skidded on the
wet road and truck the victim, he
told police. Albayrak ",as reportedly knocked onto the hood and
thrown into the air. then onto the
street.
Anaui could tell Officer Richard
Aeming only that she was walking
ahead of the victim and that he sa;
Albayrak in the air, then 00 the
street. Albayrak was not using a
crosswalk, according (a the report.
EmergeoC), medical personnel
treated the victim at the scene, assi. ted b} Boston Fire Departmeot
Engllle 41 and Ladder 14 personnel,
then took the' 'ctim to Beth Israel
Deacone'" Medical Center. AIba}ra~ ",as treated for injuri", to
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Christo Vasilopoulos, 34. of 113!
MassachusetlS Ave., Arlington, Wa!
charged with assault and battery witl
a dangerous weapon (shod foot).
According to the report, police sa~
Vasilopoulos kick the victim as he la)
on the ground during the scuffle.
The victim was taken to Massachu
sellS General Hospital, where he Wa!
treated for facial injuries. Vasilopou
los. whom police said also had facia
injuries. refused medical attention.

Mass f'ik~

Police arrested
teens on
drug charges after folIowing
2
SUSpeelS into Burger King, 210

c:

the report. No charges have been
the face, thigh and elbow.
filed
against him relative to the acFleming was unable to inlen'iew
cident.
the victim because of the extent of
the injuries, the report said. According to a BIDMC spokesman, the Arlington man
victim remained hospitalilcd at charged with
press time, but the family requested assault and battery
that no funher IIlformatlOn be
given.
.
An Arlington man was arrested
Police said Walsh's car. a 1988
Feb. 4 after a reported fight
Nissan Maxima, sustained damage involving four other men at 214
to its front hood. Walsh was visibly North Beacon51.. Brighton. One man
shaken but not injured, according to was mJured m the mCldent, police

Allston

Teens arrested on
drug charges

Brighton Ave., Brighton. on Feb. 3 at
about 9 p.m.
Arrested on charges of possession
of a class D substance (marijuanal
were Pedro Diosries, 17. of 15
Leicester St., Brighton, and two juveniles from Allston and East Boston.
Potice believe the three to be members of both the Young Bloods and
the Brazilian Boyz gangs. One of the
juveniles is alIegedly affiliated with
the East Boston Bloods.
According to police, the suspeets
went to the. rear of the restaurant and
began to exchange unknown item,.
When Diosries saw officers TImothy
Stanton and TImothy Sullivan arproach, he sat down with his hands in
his pockets as one of the juveniles
tried to leave, police said.
O'Sullivan stopped and questioned
the juvenile, who reportedly produced a red SwissAnny knife, which
is being held for evidence. Police
seized two bags of a substance believed to be marijuana from the
youth, as welI as one large, similar
bag from Diosries. who told police he
had "weed."
The officers also seized a butterfly
knife and three "no tre passing"
SignS from the second juvenile, and
$721 cash from Diosries. the report
said. ComplainlS will be sought in juvenilecourt against alllhree suSjl<.'Cts.

Six young men allegedly crashed
a private student party in Btighlon,
smashing bollies and breaking
doors and windows, resulting in
their arrest early on Feb. 5.
Police arrested David Kong, 25,
of 15 Hastings 51., Wellesley; Jae
Chol Yi, 22, of 231 Harvard Ave.
number 8, Allston; Philip K. Lee,
19, of 149 Hammond 51., Chestnut
Hill; John Junghoon Lim, 22, of
175 Forest 51., Waltham; Ariel J.
Strauss, 24, of % Columbia 51.,
Brookline: and Calvin W. Leung,
25. of 215 Beach SI.. Malden.
All were charged with home invasion.
Leung reponedly told police that
he had a firearm license and lhat he

was carrying a "loaded .22."
At about 3 a.m., police reportedly
went to 3 Wallingford Road,
Brighton, to break up a fighl.
The victims, all Boston College
students, told police that ilix men
had just left after first knocking 00
their door, lhen kicking it in, as one
victim opened it to see who was
there.
Police allege Kong struck the victim with a bottle, then the other suspeelS did the same, striking everyone they saw.
Police found the suspects in their
parked car at Wallingford Road and
Commonwealth Avenue.
During their search, police found
a .25-caliber Beretta revolver, with
one magazine containing eighl
rounds of ammunition, in Leung's
jackel. Police also seized Leung's
firearm license.
Malden Police were notified of
the incident.
.
Two of the victims were taken to
51. Elizabeth's Medical Center for
treatment of head lacerations.
Police believe that one or the suspeelS is a BC student, but the college would nol contirm that.
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In paper sections begin February 17th.
See communityclassifieds.com for
thousands of online listings!
To Advertise, please contact your sales
representative or call 1 781·433·8200.
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Boston College
students struck
with bottles
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EDITORIAL

Who will hold the
Big Dig accountable?

B

GO A'rlrEAf)".
At;KUS How
'Ne \..\\<E
Ol\.. \-l~AT,,,

ack in 1998, when the Central Arte!)'fTunnel project was
projected to cost $10.8 billion, Gov. Paul Cellucci repealedly
promised the Big Dig would be completed "on time and on

budget."
That promise has now been spectacularly broken -to the tune of
$1.4 billion and counting. Cellucci was out of town (again) when the
bad news was announced, and when he returned, his response was
woefully inadequate. The governor said no one should be surprised
by the overrun, though neither he nor anyone in his administration
said anything about it until Treasurer Shannon O'Brien blew the
whistle.
If he wasn't surprised, it's even more disappointing that Cellucci
doesn't seem to know what went wrong or what to do about it. He's
still praising the Big Dig managers responsible for this failure and till
pushing a tax cut that now looks even more reckless than before.
The administration's fIrst answer is to accelerate toll increases on
the Massachusetts Turnpike and the bridges and tunnels north of
Boston. That reflects a deal made in 1997 that had more to do with
politics than equity. It was easier to get the Boston-based power brokers in the Legislature to raise the rates for merro west commuters
than to build tollbooths on the Central Arte!)' or the gleaming new
Charles River bridge.
Eighty percent of the commuters taking the Pike into Boston never
touch the Central Arte!)', but eve!)' one of them will now have to pay
for it on eve!)' trip. But the South Shore commuters who take the
Central Arte!)' to downtown Boston eve!)' day won't have to pay a
dime in tolls. That's unfair any way you cut it.
But the toll increase isn't just unfair: It won't begin to make up for
this latest Big Dig overrun. This proposed toll increase was already
factored into the Big Dig fInancing beginning in 2002. By movmg it
up a year, the state will realize $60 million, which will still leave the
state more than $1.3 billion short of having enough money to fInish
the project.
The enornlity of this overrun can hardly be overstated.
Already, the administration has shortchanged local road and bridge
projects across the state in a maddening shell game designed to slip
more money into Big Dig accounts. Already, it has borrowed against
federal reimbursements, ensuring that 15 years from now, new highway aid will be paying off debt. not building roads.
Prospects for getting more money from the federal gO\emmem to
make up the shortfall are slim. Coming up with $1.4 billion more out
.of the state budget will strain eve!)' other priority - education. healthcare, the environment and more.
When students flunk a math test. Cellucci scowls about the unportance of accountability, but where's the accountability for the Big Dig
bosses who have failed math, bookkeeping and budget performance?
Last week, Cellucci expressed confIdence in Turnpike Authority
Chairman James Kerasiotes and Big Dig chief Pat Moynihan. If that's
how Cellucci punishes failure, how much higher will the overruns go
before this job is fInished?
From the beginning, the Big Dig has been a bipartisan boondoo"gle.
Contractors, unions, environmentalists and Boston neighborhoods all
got pieces of the action. Afraid of giving atnffiunition to Republicans
in Congress, Bay State Democrats declined to raise the i>sue of mismanagement by Weld, Cellucci and Kerasiotes. Democrats in the legislature have been as reluctant as Republicans to dig into the Big Dig'
books.
Who now will hold a hearing on Beacon Hill? Who'll make Kernsiotes and Moynihan tell us how they blew their budget' \\,'ho'll come'
up with some alternatives - whether cutting the project or fInding a
new revenue SOUIce - to keep their cost overruns from draining other
state accounts?
A fiscal crisis is coming at Massachusetts as inexorably as one of the
Big Dig's diamond-tipped tunnel-borers. It's time the governor got hi
head out of the Bush campaign and started taking care of bu iness
back home.
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Massachusetts a bump on the campaign trail
undits from Beacon Hill to
Washington are on their
knee thanking ew Hamphire ,oters for their tnldemark con-

P

trariJ1eo",.

UNDER THE

BIG TOP
Just ihink what would have happened if frontrunners Al Gore and
George W. Bush roUed up huge victories up north. Political reponers
would have to ftnd someihing else to
do for the next six monihs - not to
menuon voters in ihe other 48 states.
(Iowa held its caucuses before New
Hal11l"hire.).
Instead. Ne\\ Hampshire delivered a godsend fo newsrooms across
the country.
And his name is John McCain.
Oon't be mistaken. The sman
money m the GOP race is still on
Bu h. Bu h has bucketloads of
money to spend on slash-and-bum
television ads to incinernte McCain
in delegate-rich states like California
and New York.
1cCain, on ihe other hand, is
waging war nn a shoestring budget,

hoping to capitalize on his mediadarling status to win him muchneeded airtime on nightly news
hows.
Bush also has ihe Republican p<>Iioc,
>labli ment behind him.
About 25 Republican go emOl'> including Gov. Paul Cellucci have already tithed their fortunes 10
the Texas son of fomoer President
George Bush.
McCain, by contrast, has trouble
scraping up endorsements from local
GOP lawmakers. He is running a
true insurgent's campaign, hoping to
win by dint of his ideas, personality
and personal history as a Vietnam
prisoner of war.
Going into ihe last weekend, some
polls put McCain up by eight or nine
points. In ihe end he nearly doubled
ihaL capturing an IS-point victory.
Bush shrugged off the loss as a
'1Jomp in ihe road," but the margin
of defeat must have been sobering.
ot only did McCain rack up a huge
lead, he dominated Bush in nearly
every category of voter.
The next Republican primary conlest is in South Carolina on Feb. 19.
Alihough Bush initially had a strong
lead in ihe conservative state, ihat
could change quickly as McCain
takes his populist, reform message to
the streets of ihat souihem strong-

hold.
On the Democratic side, challenger Bill Bradley didn't win, but
his fOUI-point loss was enough to
keep him going on through at least
. lan:h 7 - so-called Super Tue,day.

Bradley shoold have won New
Hampshire. Wiih two weeks to go be
blew asigniftcantlead, in pan because
he left the state to compete in Iowa.
In the closing days of the New
Hampshire conlest, Brndley lobbed a
few negative grenades at Gore. They
seemed to tighten !he rnce but might
end up backftring on Bradley, who is
selling himself as the high-brow,
above-ihe-frny candidate.
Bradley suppol1ers put the best spin
on the loss. They said Bradley managed to close the race dramalicaUy in
the last 48 hours. Some polls had Gore
up by 12 points going inlo the balloting.
Bradley has at least one advantage
McCain doesn't - money.
Bradley is running about even wiih
Gore on the cash front and can alford
10 mount a coast-t<H:OaS1 media blitz,
at least through the all-imponant
March 7 primaries, which include
California, New York, Massachusettl
and a number of o!her big states.
In Massachusetts, supponers of aU
foor top candidates are promising vig-

orous campaigns. Bradley backers say
their candidate will appeal to liberal

Democrats while McCain organizers
say their candidate's "straight-talking"
streak will sell to the state's independent vOlers.
But don't expect to see many of the
candidates in person.
Unlike in New Hampshire, candidates will likely be spending most of
their lime in the biggest states - especiaUyCalifomia and New York. Like il
or not, Massachusetts is lIUIy a bump
on the road when it comes to wrapping
up a pany nomination.
Which doesn't mean that pundits.
and others won't be keeping a close
eye on the outcome here.
No one has more riding on the primary ihan CeUucci, a top Bush supponer. CeUucci virtualJy turned over
his organization to Bush to help in
New Hampshire and CeUucci himself
made countless media appearances
shilling for his candidate.
Cellucci has also pledged to deliver
Massachusetts for Bush, a task made
suddenly more difficult by McCain's
win.

''We're going to do well in Massachusetts," Cellucci predicted. ''We've
been worl<ing really hard."
Steve LeB/OII<: is the Srate House reo
poner for Commwlity Newspoper
CompallY·

Young professionals spark an aging epiphany
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realize it. but it finally
hit me. Some\\tlere
along the line. I gDl old Oeaky, even.
Thb started to occur to me a few
week> back when my S-rnonlh-Q1d
daughter had to go to the hospital for a
respiratory infection. My wife and I sat
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wim M in the exam room, aruuousIy
awaiting the arriv"al of the doc1or, who I
had no daub! would be gray-haired,
cardiganed and much, ITllCh older than
me. Son of like Rober1 Yoong, except
alive.
So you can imagine my swprise
when the woman who walked in
looked like she had just stepped out of
some high school biology class. I had
w re>oisl the wge to check M teeth for
brnces. This can't be adocIor, I thought
When did doctm get yoonger than
me?
Then last week, my wife and I went
to an accoontant to discuss our taxes.
Again, I'm eJlpecting Rober1 Young. or

at least Rober1 Klein. And again, OUI
walks a guy for whom 30 is probably a
not-lOO<Iistant memory. This is an accountant? When did acrountants get
younger than me?
And for that matter, why am I going

to an accountant in the first place?
That's not someihing young people do.
What am I doing ihinking about investments? And dividends? And escrow?
Did I just say escrow? My God, I'm
old.

J should have realized something
was up when I staned relating to those
greeting cards aimed at how awful

BiUboard album chaos this week
Now, back in high school I was up on
aU the latest hits and could make a pany
tape ihat would bring down the house
- a lOUCh of Duran Duran, a dash of
Hall and Oates, a heany helping of
Mister Mister; man, could J get that
room shaking.
And now' Following are my
unadulterated reactions to a look at this
week's Top 5 albums:
5.) The Lox, ''We Are The Streets."
You gDl me - are they a klezmer
band? I don't know their music, but
suddenly I could use a nosh.
4.) Celine Dion, "AU The Way ... A
Decade of Song." OK, I know a lot of
these songs, but I Ihink that probably
works against me in the hip depan.
ment.
3.) Dr. Ore, ''Dr. Ore 2001." I'm
guessi" he's one ofihose rapper types.
At the very leas~ I'm relatively sure
that he's not an acwal doctor.
2.) Santana, "Supernatural." Hey, the
"OyeComo Va" guyl This one I know!
Never liked him ihough.
I.) D'Angelo, "\bodoo." You got
me - is he a sub shop? I don'l know
his music, but suddenly I could use an-

binhdays are. Rr years those cards are
completely inappropriate for you or
anyone you know, and then suddenly
one day you pick up a card making fun
ofdroopy body part>, and ii'S hilarious.
Inever used to know anybody droopy.
I guess my problem is that I can't
shake this feeling that I juS! got OUI of
college, when in fact I've been out of
college almost Ihree times as long as I
was actually in coUege. I feel like I juS!
coUected my diploma, wben to yoor
average college kid I'm just another
out-Qf-lOUCh guy who doesn't understand the appeal of pants that are foor
sizes too big.
other nosh.
The final nail in the coffin of youth
I haven't been able 10 pinpoint exactcame when I happened to peruse the ly what linaUy nudged me into one-

fOOl-in-ihe-grave tenitory, but it could
have something to do wim being a dad
Before you have kids, you don'l see a
lot of professional people; mostly just
supennarl<et cashiers, and I Ihink most
of them are about II - they're so
young they've barely staned smoking.
After yOll have akid, you see people
like docIors and accountants, who, unlike cashiers, are supposed 10 be older
than you. When they're not, it's trou·
bling, maybe because it reminds you
that if you'd just stayed in schoo: all
ihis time, you too could, say, be a d0ctor right now. If you had any ioclination
toward science or an interest in helping
people, that is.
Beyond the young professionals Jmenting exposes you to, maybe just
being a parent itself is enough to age
you a few years. At the very least it
makes it awfuUy hard to concentrate on
ihings like trendy pants, pany tapes anti
being first in line for Lox tickets.
Frankly, though, it seems like a pretty
good trade-<>ff to me - I'U take dirty
diapers over Dr. Ore any day.
But I refuse to think too much about
escrow. I've still got a few good
years left in me.
Peter ChiOllCa is a mtJIUlging edi·
torfor Con.nUllity Newspaper Compoll),.
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Alife lived in two different spheres Call waiting promotes
phone God complex
T
hiS month marks the 25!h anniversary of my return to the
world.
In February 1975, I signed pape!S
by which the pope released me from
the priesthood and. at the same lime.
the Jesuit order allowed me 10 depart

GROWING
OLDER
RICHARD GRIFFlN

from its ranks. During thai mOlllh I
began living on my own the wa~ I
had never done before.
This double depanure brought 10
an end an ecclesiastical career thai
had also lasted 25 years. Iy Je>oit
years featured many experieoce, still
precious 10 me: the euphoria of discovering a deeper spiritual life in the
noviliate; leaching in Jeswt schools
and in adult education settings: livmg
in European countries; and. IIlO>l of
all, ordination to the prieslhood and
the minisuy that nowed from IL
On occasion, people stiIJ ask me
why 1 left. When they do. I U>Ua!Iy
give litem the short answer - ,.[
changed."
A more satisfying answer takes
several hours ofconversation ex hundreds of pages of memoir. Ju,t !raCing the changes in me take> a long
time; when you add the startling
changes thai look place in church and
sociely during my quarter of a cenUlry among the Jesuits, the answer becomes much more complicated.
The leaving itself took place ill an
atmosphere of mutual respect and affection between Jesuit olflcial and
me. I then felt greater respect for the
Jesuit society than I ever had before.
My ties to former colleagues remain strong and I count many members of the clergy as good friend' I
feel fortunate that the church had

cbanged enough l1tat my departure
could h..1ppen without the animosity
and secretiveness of previous practice. Despite the satisfactions and
joys of my ftn;t career, r have never
regretted leaving.
'Returning to the world Ita> brought
me great blessin~. Among them.
marriage and fathert100d rank highest. but the opportunity to experience
!tfe from new angles has continued to
feed my SOlI!.
Ordinary experiences that have
palled by now for some of my colle2e classmates have remained fresh
for me. starting late in tife as I did.
Just being a householder. for inSIanCe. i something l1tat I still enJOY.
To have been given world enough
and time for multiple careers and a
variel) of experiences as a lay person
gratifies me greatly. That's why I'm
celebrating in my heart this monllt's
anniversary.
There does remain one catch, however. Despite serious effons, I have
nOl been able to escape minisuy entirely. The Hound of Heaven_ it
seem., Ita, not yel done chasing me.
Last winter in Florida, I returned to
the pulpit after '3 24 year lapse. to
preach about the ,pmtuality of aging.
an exercise l1tat I am repeating several times thh winter.
Still. I welcome the identity of
layperson. This vantage point of not
being an official spokesman has
given me a freedom to "experiment
willt uutlL·· as Gandhi put it, and to
take my place as an ordinary member
of society. The my>tery l1tat characterized my early career Ita> not di~
peared fortunately. But the mystique
has, and I feel freer to explore the
world anew.
Aging gives a perspective lItat increasingly seems precious 10 me. The
accumulation of years enables me
DOW to see patterns in my life that
previonly remained obscure. I can
discern a provideoce at work l1tat has

guided me toward fulfillments tl13t I
had never expected to experience.
Tentmively at least, I have been enabled to answer for myself various
qUeslions. One 'UCh qUeslion lItat
used to trouble me goes this way:
"Was my entering lite J=it rank> a
mistake. one l1tat I should have escaped from much vooner?
This is ue now seems to me artificial. one that does not require an answer. That was simply what I did
with my life; lhis course of action
helped make me who I am. My entering was a good.lItough mixed. thing;
SO was my leaving.
For me. it i, important to cultivate
both continuity and discontinuity in
life. That' why. when celebrating
my return to the world. I chensh
many experiences from the time
when I was living outside the world.
But I also place high value on my
breaking with lite disciplines of my
first career. Doing things lItat I had
never done before, starting in middle
age. was welcome to me and I am
glad that my life course broke into
two parts.
Two peak expenences. one from
each half, stand out in memory for
their iconic character. The firs! was
my ordination to the prieslltood in
June of 1962. When Cardinal Cushing laid hands on me, I felt ecslmic
with a joy l1tat stayed with me for
weeks.
Similarly. when 1 stood nearby at
the birth of my daughter in January
1980. I fen a joy l1tat swepl over me
along wi!h a mix of other emotions so
intense as to bring tears to my eye>.
BOIh events remain vitally important to me. They help define a tife
lived in two different spheres ofbeing.
Richard Griffin of Cambridge is a
regularlyfeanoed columnist in Commtmily Newspaper Compally publicO/iollS. He can reached by e·nwil al
rbgriD11W@(J1JI.com or by calling
178/} 433-8328.

n my ongoing harangue against
lite excesses of lite telephone octopus. I call attention to call
waiting.
Call waiting is a service that, lite

I

GUEST COLUMNIST
MAX ISRAELITE
telephone compHnies claim in their
adlertisemenls, enables lhe subscriber to handle the now of telephonic communications more efficiently. That" their claim. It> true
purpose i, to establish a universal
pecking order.
The phone companies, faced wilh
the greatest opportunity for personal enrichment since the invention of
highway robbery, have been pursuing an aggressive marketing program. They are pushing a system
that bestows omnipotence upon
their cuslomers.
Subscribing to call waiting is the
equivalent of being elected God.
Who else but The Almighty has !he
power to judge wolthine,,'! Who
could resist such a plum'! Is it any
wonder lhat prospective users flock
to subscribe'!
Call waiting advi,es a subscriber
who is conducting a telephone conversation with one person that another caller i' uying 10 reach him.
Which of the two petitioners to engage in telephone conversation
now becomes a judgment call.
After asceltaining the identity of
the would-be caller, lite subscriber
is faced with a crilical decision he must determine which of the lwO
would be the leasl disadvantageous
to dump.
Call waiting offers the subscriber
the opportunity 10 allot signifi-

cance. It enables him to assign
every caller a niche - unchanging
and immutable - a rung on the social and/or business ladder from
which lItere is no appeal.
The explanation most people use
for employing the call waiting subterfuge is that it is a purely defensive move. They have, lItey are
careful 10 explain, teen-age children
who are constantly on the telephone, and when lItey need to call
home to transmit an urgent message, they need a means of clearing
the channel. ("Hey, Mom! Dad
won't be home for dinner tonight.
He says he's been picked up by the
police for selling stolen bearer
bonds.")
This explanation is either selfdelusion or a patent fabrication.
They do it because it feels sooo
good to rank others! Imagine the
sense of power the ability to make
such a decision imparts.
In my own case, I suspect I am
ranked somewhere between plankton and lite primordial ooze in
which life on lhis planet began.
Everyone in North America who
owns a telephone is ranked above
me in importance in the call waiting
hierarchy. And so, whenever I am
engaged in a telephone conversation with anyone at all, I am aware
lItal that conversation may be broken off abruptly.
I have the sinking feeling. even as
the respondent and I earnestly discuss important matters, !hal if anyone - and lItat's anyone at all who resides between lite northern
shore of the Rio Grande and the
southern nank of Hudson's Bay
should call while 1am on the line, r
will be curtly dismissed.
To some, call waiting is just a
more devious way of screening

calls, deciding which are important
enough to answer, and which may
be safely ignored. Declining to take
telephone calls, or abridging lItose
deemed less important, has become
socially acceptable in our society.
There is an increasing perception
among busy people (this classification includes everyone in New England except myself) lItat time is a
!tmited resource. lItat an unnecessary telephone call is an unwarranted expropriation of lItat resource,
and lItat an abrupt tennination of
lItat kind of a call is justified. Enter
call waiting.
"Oops, got another call," the person you jusl telephoned will say.
"Get back to you." And, of course,
he doesn't get back to you. Or if he
does, il is after you have forgotten
why you called in the first place.
Acorollary service offered by our
friendly telephone company tycoons is Caller ID. This ingenious
device flashes the number and identity of every caller, so thatlhe person being called Can detennine, before picking up the phone, if,
indeed, he even wants to pick up the
phone.
The principal advantage of Caller
ID is to make it possible to deliver a
pa sive snub -lite caller can be effectively snubbed by blithely ignoring lite urgent rings. Caller ID
makes it possible to increase the degree of snubbery exponentially. The
caller is even denied lite dubious
satisfaction of knowing he is being
snubbed.
There is no effective way to
counter these invidious slights. I
have considered turning the tables
on lItose who uuncate my telephone conversations willt lite callwaiting ploy by hanging up on
them.
Problem is, no one would care.
Max Israelile is a freelance
writer who lives i" Acton. He is the
aUlhor of "I Never Met An Oniolll
Didn'l Wee," a colleclion of lighl'
heaned slories and essays.

LETTERS
an effect on the economy.
JolmRusseD
Brighton

Eyeing health
and tbe economy
Thank you for your editorial ofJan.
14 entitled "Hard TtI1lC> at a\1Os."
I have my health in>urJlll.'e with
Tutis at present, bul a new company L'
tiling over my benefi~ as 0( ,\j:nII.
so I do not know what my >lal1J' will
be.
I would think this deplorable condition with health care wouJd o;oon have

other pmty politicians is morally com- are.
parable 10 U. Gov. Jane SwiftOs use of
Swift bestows lite privilege of
stale office workers to lake care of her watching her charming child blow
daughter while she works.
kisses: Menino is just satisfying the
hunger
of "political junkies" to ,pend
BOIh
are
taking
advantage
of1heir
When government WOl1lers
power as an employer while they fur- their weekend> partying for the p,'llty.
volW1leer
liter their po!ttical
BOIh im· Then l1tesc employees are rewarded
~1ayor Th..>I1'lli ~L Menioo" use of JlO'C on IHners' tree ti me - or on
for their loyalty - not to their fe>1JOncity CJqlloyees as "volunteer" c:un- publicly paid work time - for per- >ibllitiev. but to the boss - with jobs
paign labor CMenino soldier.. head >onaI '-Upport for the bos.s, willing or for which qualifiC'Jtions are irrelevant.
00Il1t:' TAB. Jan. 28) to promote hi, not. And both justify their conduct by
The mayor's machine of city emfavored presidential candidate> and saying how much fun l1tese chores ployees is also harnessed for city elec-

=.

tions, skewing the electoral process
toward lite incumbent and his favored
city councilors, and depriving the Cilizenry of a fair selection of lemlership.
If poople want to offer tlteir time for
political campaigns, they can. and do,
call candidates' offices and volunteer:
on l1tat basis, it is fun and it is exciting.
Michael Kineavy, mayoral campaign organizer and director of neighborhood services, who organized the
mayor's brigade to New HanlpShire

for AI Gore, said that "no one's am, is
lwisted, anyone could say no ... it's not
at anyone's expense." But OIher Cily
Hall sources - which would not be
named - spoke between the lines:
"you know you need to be pan of the
team"

Swift finally apologized, indicating l1tat ,he understands at least
"the perceprion" ofwrongdoing.
Shirley Kresse!,
Hereford Streel

David Kelman, GRI
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~ ., DINNER FOR TWO - S19.951 ;
;
---Appdizer Specials - - (Choice of)

CRAB STUFFED MUSHROOM
TOPPED WICHEESE
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

-----Entrees - - - - (ChoICe of)

PRIME RIB 120% Select Well Aged Prime kef
F1L£T ~ 100% Filet Mignon served
with shrimp and kamaise sauce

BAl<ED SlUFfED JUMBO SHRIMP
with our House Stuffing

ticketed price

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE

LAND 'H' SEA
Filet Mignon and Baked Stuffed Shrimp

Nothing is excluded!

CHICKEN SAN MATEO
Chicken sautrid with shrimp, mushrooms in
a cream sauce

Brookline store only-302 Harvard Street

5eIVed with roIls1butter, potato,
vegetable ~ or salad

- - - Dessert for Lovers

•

CHEESECAKE WITlt FRESH STRAWBERRIES

o

, 396 Market Street • Brighton, MA.
617·78700882

•

BETTER brands BETTER prices EVERYDAY
Reductions taken at the register. Brookline store only. Sale ends Wed., Feb. 15, 2000
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Residents look for tougher building law enforcement
ISO, from page 1

slipping through the cracks."
Joyce. however. said the building boom
hasn't been just in the last year. Cher the past
decade, the rate of building has been high.
"It may look like ISD is ove",helmed, but
the department has developed over time a system to wOll< through both the good cconomic
times and the bad ones:' he said ··RJghlllO\<.
we are vel)' comfonahle \\ ith the amounl of
work our inspectors do.
"It isn't the numbers. it is how you follow
through on the inspections:' said Joyc . formerly a special prosecutor for the BcNOtl Environmental Strike Team.
As ofJune 1999. Ihe ISD had i oed 1I55O
building permits, as oppo>oed to 10,227 in
1994. The number of building pemnh peaked
in 1997 with 13,388. The number of permi~
including things like gas. electrical and '!'"f}Ider amounted to 34.060 as ofJune 1999 ThaI
number showed a slight decrea'C from 1998.
How effectivc tl,e ISD is dcpends 011 who i.
heading thc depanment and how "ell that
person manages the departmeOl -.aid Sam
Tyler, executive director of the Bo>lun . tunicipal ResearCh Bureau.
"In the past il has played an irnpol1llflt role
in Boston," he said. "But it rcall) dc>pench 011
who is managing Ihc departmenllJ oJ1ouldn'l
necessarily be that way. but it IS."
The commissioner has to be an clkctl\e
manager of the supervisors who make sure
thc inspectors do tlleir job effectivcl). He said
it also depends on how much upport ISD
gets from the mayor.
"[lSD] can be effective if all the ph"'"
come together," hc said.
Tyler cautioned that sometin.., the depanmentdwells on the larger issues.

"By media reports, it sccms they are looking for big is"llCS to get big play at the expense
of the day-to-<Iay operations." he said
The JOb is defmitely a tough one.
"1 think it needs one of the mayor', best
managers," he ",'lid. "I think [the commissioners] have a tendency to get burned out more
quickly than in Olher departrnent>:'
Tyler S81d that politics usually creeps in.
'" think for busioes in Boston there is a
tendency to reach out to political leaders
ratllCr than work with tlle depannlCnl" he
said. "It IS a balancing act. [Former Commis'ioner John] Eade seenlCd to play it by the
book. Kev;n tends to be more polItical:'
Things bcc:tme political two years ago in
the oIth End when residents complained
thai construction al 2~ Hanover Sl was IlOl
going according to the plans agreed upon.
After several <top-wm orders from ISO, the
police eveorually forced "mers to lay down
thelf nail guns.
The result was that property owner Robert
Triulzi was allowed to keep the addition on
top of his building in exchange for a $3O.lXXl
donation to a neighborllood betterment truSi
fund

One tdea being floated by Scapicchio is
pulling licenses from builders who ignore
. top-w OIl< orders.
"You do il [pull a license] once and you'd
never find them overstepping themselves
again," he S81d
Something needs to be done, Scapicchio
saId bcc:tllSC builders seem to ignore stopwm orders frequently.
"As soon a., [inspectQl';]lea\"e, they stan
again," he saJd.
ISD officiah, however,tell a different SlOI)'.
According to city regulations, contractors

must submit pernlits and applications before
building. The plans are reviewed by the planning and zoning section of the ISO. The departmenl checks the plan to make sure it complies with the fire. city and Slate cndes. If the
plan doesn't comply, then builders can appeal
to the Zoning Board ofAppe1ils for a variance.
Building inspectors are out daily inspecting
sites.
'1f a project is deviating from the plans and
the inspeclOrs notice it, the) issue a stop-work
order," "''lid Julie Fothergill. ISD director of
policy.
If the project is deviating, the builder can
submit amended plans and they will be reviewed again. If plans don'I comply, they go
totheZBA.
"If it is not in accordance with the codes, it
wiII be Stopped." Fothergill said.
From there. builders can submit a new application or amended one or proceed with the
original platlS.
Recently, SlOp-work orders have been issued to Hollywood Video in Dorchester and
several sites in Brighton when they were not
building to their plans.
In another case. Suffolk University had to
change it> permit usage when its theatcr
began opening up to other plays. ISD issued a
Slop-work order until the university changed
its usage permil or sought an appeal.
If the contractor continues to build after a
stop-wOll< order has been issued, ISD can go
to coun and receive an injunction that would
require the builder to SlOp COllStruction permarlCntly.
But once a building is up. it's hard to bring
it down.
'1t's hard to tear down any building in the
city." Joyce said.

Since Joyce has been at lSD, he said, the
departmenl has sought injunctions in only two
or three cases.
Despite complaint> to the contrary,
Fothergill said that rarely happens because
mOSI contractors and builders generally comply with the depmtment.
"Conrractorlbuilders don't wanl to be at
odds with the depanmenl" she said.
As a general practice, most legitimate contraclors don'l wanl 10 get on the bad side of
ISD.
'They play it straight." sbe said. "If we find
out lhey aren't playing it straight, they know
we will keep a sharp eye on them and on all of
their other projects."
Community groups and neighbors also let
the ISD know what is going on.
''The police depanmenl the f lfC depanmenl
and the community groups are our eyes and
ears:' Joyce said.
Lnrry DiCara. a former city councilor and
now an attorney, has been dealing with the
ISD for more than 30 years. Mosl recently, he
represented a group of Beacon Hill residents
who were fighting a church that was thought
to be running an illegal rooming house.
In December, city officials halted the construction projecl while they investigated
claims by neighbors that the Unitarian Universalist Association was violating zoning
laws by operaling abed and breakfast facility.
'SD issued a tempor3l)' stop-work order at
8 Mt. VClllon Place on Nov. 26 after complaints by Ihe small group of residents. There
is Slill a Slop-work order at the site.
"ISO is very responsive," DiCara said.
"From the commissioner on down."
DiCara said the ISO was responsive even
before the group relained his services. He 'did-

n't think the ISD was more responsive be·
cause a lawyer was involved He didn't think
politics play into the departmenl
"I have seen one quiet voice topple large
walls," he said. 'The ISD is vel)' responsive
once they are aware of the issue."
-Davis-Mullen agreed that politics don't
play much of a role in the inspections.
"I'm not saying politics don't help move
your complaint a little faster, but I don't think
[ISD is1any more responsive because of il"
said Davis-Mullell.
Some residents have voiced concerns that it
depends on who you know.
For instance, some customers who used the
Safari Club, bathhouse in the warehouse disllict on Wareham Streel thought the ISD inspection was politically motivated. Saying
that after just one anonymous letter to the attorney general about the business, ISD Catne
out and made a late-night raid.
Joyce disputes this theol)'. Hc said that after
receiving several complaints, ISD obtained a
search warrant. During the raid. Joyce said,
they found condoms, drugs and alcohol.
''We have an obligation to follow up each
complaint," he said. "And we found many
code violations at the Safari Club."
The club was served with a permanent injunction and can no longer open, Fothergill
said.
Joyce said there have always been rul110fS
that ISD was too politically motivated 10 run
efficiently.
"As long as ISD is around, no matter what
city we are in ... there will always be these rumors," be said. ''There are rumors that we are
politically connected or a toothless tiger; those have been around as long as the depanment has been here."

Councilor: get tough
with schools over
student housing
By Ken Maguire
TAB STAfF WRITER

ollege kids who are willing 10 pay high rents after
they tire of dorm life are gobbling up too many
apanments that should be leased to low- and
moderate-income families, says City Councilor Peggy
Davis-Mullen.
The city's colleges and universities, well aware that
they are under pressure to build more student housing.
should nonetheless be held to legislalion requiring
thcm to provide housing to all students, according to an
order Davis-Mullen proposed Wednesday.
"There should be something on the books," DavisMullen said.
The at-large councilor called for a hearing to bring
IOgether school administrators, the mayor's office and
the Boston Redevelopment Anthority to discuss the
possible legislation. It is one of mallY recent council
proposals aimed at increasing the affordable housing
stock.
"We're attacking it from all angles here.~' Councilor
Stephen Murphy said, adding that universities and col- ,
leges are tax exempl and thcir payments in lieu of taxes

C

"are meager at best."
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The Brighton Marine Health Center cam""s Includes a group of Interconnected buildings on Wanen Street. Brighton Marine officials are making moves to rezone the land as a
Community Facility Subdistrict.

Brighton Marine looks to zoning for future
Paul Berkeley said the lOning change BrightOn Marine could more easily marwill allow community members to help ket its campus for facilities that would
define what use:. will fit the BnghlOn benefit the community - such as an
variance was needed when an on-... ilC re- Marine mission to pre' 'de community adull day care ccmer for frail seniors.
Brighton Marine's income comes from
search facility wanted ilS human gUlllea health care seMces, and which uses
pigs to spend nighls in their oflices .hould be fortJidden.
three sources. Firsl tcnants are charged
"Thc zoning that they're under makes $50 a month for each space they occupy
hooked up to machines recording their
il prell) difficullto do anythtng without in the campus parking lot. Patienls and
sleep patterns.
Brighton Marine representa!i\' Irave g ng 10 a variance," said Berkeley.
visitors are not charged for parking. The
been meeting with neighborhood leader;
"1 think it, too cumbersome and too organizntion also charges an administraabout their plans since last summer, and complex 10 have a campus thai big that has tive fee for managing a national health
began breaching the propositi\~l at pubhc to deal with e\ery individual use." said plan for the unifornlCd services.
meetings this month. The pn plNil was &'I1<eIcy. "The change that they want to
The btggesl pan of Brighton Marine's
presented at this month's Brighton All- go through IlO\< would delemtine whal income comes from renting space to serston Improvement Association rnc't.'ling.
kind of lI.Ie> the) 'hould be able 10 do as vice previders.
The biggest hurdle the non-profit orga- righl and what use, there should be some
"Any restrictions on the use of the
nization needs to overcome i"> making its kmd ofreview before they decide to do it" property makes il difficult for us in marproposition under<;tood, said BAlA Pre,Matthews explained that the new zon- keting 10 businesses and organizations
ing would make the campu, more self- that would be assets for the community;'
ident Bob Leverone.
Allston Civic Associahon Pn.",dem ,U>taining. With the new zoning. he said said ManllCws.
BRIGHTON MARINE, from page 1

The grandfathered uses have linul>
though. In a recent example. a loning

"I think its too cumbersome
and too complex to have a
campus that big that has to
deal with every individual use.
The change that they want to
go through now would
detennine what kind of uses
they should be able to do as
rigbt, and what uses there
should be some kind of review
before they decide to do it."
Paul Berkeley

Neighborhoods affected include AllstonlBrighlon,
the Fenway and the Back Bay. Srudents create more
demand, which leads to higher rents throughout the
neighborhoods, Davis-Mullen's order stated.
Jack Dunn, director of public affairs for Boston College, said what Davis-Mullen is calling for "already exists" in that schools are required to submit 10 the BRA a
five-year master plan outlining, among other things.
housing issues.
"It's not going to happen overnight and it can't happen without BRA and city suppon," Dunn said. "It's
going to take years ofcareful planning to accomplish."
Boston College, he said, currently houses 75 percent
of its 8,600 undergraduate students on campus. The
school has created 1,300 units over the past decade and
hopes to house 85 percent of its students on campus
within five years.
When Boston University's $85 million new dorm on
Commonwealth Avenue is at capacily, 75 percent of its
14,500 undergrads will be housed on campus, according to the school. Across town, Nonheastern University will have 50 percent of its 12.400 undergrads on
campus when a $90 million project is completed in
Roxbul)'.
Smaller schools, according to Councilor Brian'
Honan, don't have the luxury of building fancy new
dorms. Many of them simply can't find available land.
"Scbools are not similarly siruated," the AllstonBrighton councilor said. "Some colleges and universities have absolutely no space, like Berklee. Emerson
has a real hard time finding on-campus housing. I don't
think you can force them to build. They would probable go out of business if you had to do that,"
Dunn said it's not just city councilors and neighborhood groups that want students on campus - the
schools do. too.
"We, too, would like to bring them out of the neighborhoods," he said. "'They renl housing slock that's unrentable. They're victimized by absentee landlords."

Affordable housing petitioners to hit the streets.this weekend over budgets
By Debra Goldstein
TAB STAFF WRITER

rmed with clipboard>. pnper and
pens. scores of men and women
are expected to be pounding the
pavemem this weekend, ",king their neighbors to suppon a proposal to double local,
state alld federal budgets to l-reate affordable hoU>ing.
Shoppers may scc the petith"l-!otmg folk>
at Slar Markel or Brighton \tJlh. Trdvcle"

A

rna} meet them riding on the T.
The Orealer Boston Imerfnith Organization petition drive is pan of a campaign to
collect 100.lXXl ignarures in the greater
B",ton area by the end of March. said All<Ion-Brighton Community Development
Corp. ,poke person Lee Farris.
OBiO - an interfaith, mijlti-racial organization formed in 1998 - is a compilalion
of 5 religious congregations. community'
organizations, community developmem

cOl']Xlrations, unions, and social service or-

ganizations.
The ABCDC. a member of the imerfaith
organization, is hosting the petition drive locally, and is committed to gathering 4,lXXl
signarures.
Citizens are expected 10 take to Ihe streets
in Allston-Brighton with petitions advocating for affordable housing on Saturday. Feb.
12, from J I a.m. to 2 p.m.
OBIO's wants to double local. state and

federal budgels to create affordable housing.
The organization is also calling for corporations and universities to contribute to a
Housing Trust Fund for construction of new
housing. Communities and the state are
being asked to designate publicly owned
land - such as state hospital grounds and
vacant lots - for housing.
Universities are also being asked to build
more on-campus housing for students, and
to make off-campus land that they own

available for affordable housing.
OBIO is also fighting to keep. federallysubsidized housing for low-income tenants
from climbing to market rate rents.
Anybody interested in joining the petition
drive is invited to attend a training session
on Saturday from 10 to II a.m. at the
ABCDC office, 15 North Beacon St., Union
Square, Allston.
For more information. call Lee ot
Stephanie at 787-3874.

